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Qatutsportation Cints.

1 1845EaMa
Illixigham's Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH tND THE EAST
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS,
W. BI;GEIAti. JACOB DoCIC,
THOS• BINGHAM., WM. A. STRATTON.

Conducted on Sidd,ati,-keepingprinciples.

TIIE Proprietors ofThe old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Nler-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long esperierce of the Proprietors in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

terests of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heret.,fore extended to ••Binglatm's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

formercustomers we need no self-cot-emendation, we

would merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low as

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.
Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage

or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwardedi
and every direction carefully ated tendto.

Apply to, or address,BlrictiAm,
Canal Basin, cur Liberty and Wayne sta., Pitttag.

BINGIIAM, BOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
Na. 12'2 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON „Agent.
No. 10. West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

1845.
FOB TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pillsburgli and all else Eastern Cities,

WITHOUT TtIANsmppING.

fIiHIS old rind long established Lino having near-

ty doubled their capacity and inciiities for car-

rying goods. are now preparing to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount fur shipment East on

West.
Theboots of this Line being all four section Porta.

ble Boats, arc transferred from Canal to Railroad , thus
saving all transhipment ur separation of goods; es the
goods arc never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being tiro Pinner in this mode of ca-rying

after a successful operation ofeight years,are enabled

with confidence to refer to all merchants who have

heretofore gatronised them. Western Merchant, are

espectfully requested to give this Line a ti ial, as evt

y exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer

ehanaise and Produce always carried at as I.:W price,
on as fair terms. and in as short time, asby any other

Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel

phia willbe sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
Slatllleilpaid,

JOHN McFA DEN Co., Penn street,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 949 and 251,

mr Elff. Marketst.. Philadelphia.
_

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mailfor

PINOILALk,"L,PI-11(1/A,
DV SPLENDID KEW 'TROT lIVIIT CONCHES,

Ati D RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

RI nrNiso TFIROUGII IN 48 uougg,
ISCENDINO fll 1.9 WITH

SIX HORSES A. POSTILLION

Fran ChantLer.a. ,ur g by Railroad lo

In splendid newly buil: F..aht Wheel Cars. Caere eon.

nesting with Nluii Cars hir 1.10) ea Chum
be!sbut; Line. direct for Bahimore sni

Vl'sshinman CO,
thliee f nba., Luc, nest d tr,

ElLeitingl3 Hotel, St Clair
June 15'. W. R. VUtIHHEAO, A e't.

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good intent Fast Lino for

OF lirLi:sl3.lD T¢vT Cl ILT COLCUES,

.-~:~~ ~---- ~_-ti -

Limited Iv Seven Pasiengert.

Leave Pittgiargh daily at 1, P. M

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
tivt, tnuantetha with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
ONLY ONE NJGHT OUT TO CIIIKIIERSBUtiki,

Thence by B.ML 'WAD to Philadelphia, (bring Lo

only Line, running their own ears on the road.) cot.nec.

Ling with Mail Card iar New York; also at Chambers
burg, with Niaiiiines direct to Daltirnore and Wash•
ntOnCity.arOffice three doors irom Exchange Hotel. AEI

net 25.1 v A. HENDERSON, A v-nt.

Valuable Property for Sale

AcutrA.l.Nirn or gra and iilU3to on Penn, be

!ow Wninut street. Fifth Ward. containing 17
feet front on Pena, and extending back 100 feet to

Mulberry alley, on WblCllll erected a valuable three
story brick house, and in rent a twostory frame.

Also, one other lot on Liberty street, opposite
the Wesley Chapel, inlaid ward, containing 25 tees
front,-and extending back 100 feet, on wuich Is erec-
ted a well finished two Icury frame. Titles indi,pu-
table. For further particulars, as to property and
tams of sale, apply to

.101-1 N A PARKINSON. A1.1..
Fifth Ward.aftl2 tf

BE-BUILT AND AT WORK

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STOR
WILLI/Lal U. mums,

1116RCIIMET T•IL011,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends nd the
public generally, that he has taken the.,

NEW STORE
At thecorner of Wood and Water streets, on ihe she
occupied by MrS. Schoyerpteviotta to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared tofurnish all articles in the line
•

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
Oathe moat moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice.. His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And ban been selected with much care to suit the mar•
kat. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfartion to those
whomay favor him wiLb their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
consisting ofCloth, Fro,!t rind DreNP,Coma, ofall colors

offer• to the public as
GOOD BARGAINS

Many establishment in the city. lie has also a large
stock of VegtS, Shirts. ,oltUri and silk Crarats,Scurfs
and Handkerchief's, which be is prepared to sell low
furnish, and cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to mnnufactore
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner as to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pationnge. The public are invited
to call and examine fut themselves. iy24-11

REMOVAL.
COOLEY & LatuD,

Aft 7.chant Tailorp,

Itr'Fß:m°toNo.'n4'7r'lr:ct'nearbecurer:fuoi and nerlee;(tfrom
whenas they were driven by the fire, where they will
be happy to see their obi cuinomem 19.

rflf-1R satiscriher is renting out several large rooms

JL in his estaliliAtnent +via/ st.Ann power. at low
rates to goo.] tenants. 111 14 RYAN.

jau 17
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DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,

The Original and Genuine Prepralion!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in tho

Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Bore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of the Throat,

Breast rind Lung,s; the
must effectual and

speedy cure
overknown

for any

tLe ttboi.!. diieasee

DR. SW .I.YNE,II
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

THIS "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its in
trinsic virtues, acquired a celebrity which can

never be shaken by the many quack Nostrums" with I
which the country abounds. The public are fast
lents -ling that this is the only remedy that can be relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cute ofall disease/
of the Lungs. It is literally sweeping Consumption
from the land; wherever it Is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public hove •hum.
bugged' long enough, and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent physiciansin
the land has placed beyond the reach of criticism.—
In requites r.o bolstering up, by publishing columns of

forged certificates—but it is enough to let the public
know where it can be obtained, and one trial will eon-

vincc ell, of its great efficacy in curing those distres.
sing discuses above named, V 1 hieh have baffled the
shill of the mos: learned practitioners fur ages bens.

torore.
Dr. Srayarls compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

wets the first preparation from that valuable tree whtch
VERY ever introduced to the public, and ample proof
is afforded of iis s.recess' by the country being flooded
with " Balsam," "Candies." and ••slixtures" of Wild
Cherry. not one of which is prepared by a regular
physician, although they have assumed the names of
respectable physicians to give currency to their "Nos-
irums

'' Therefore, the public should be on their
guard. and not have a worthless mixture palmed upon
them for the original and genuine preparation, which

is only prepared by Dr. SWAYNE, N W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.
Consumptives, or those whose Lungs are affected

slightly. should take this Syrup without delay, by
which they may prevent the fixing of that dire disease
fully and firmly. How important, then, !nevoid it.—
Never lire a day with a cough when this Syrup can be

had. and you are nearly certain, with proper care, to

avoid destruction h 1 Consumption.
Dr Sweryne's Compound Syr*? of Wad Cktrry

is a compound of Vegetable Remcdit ,; it is called
.'Wild ::berry, - becacse 'that article is the basis of
the Pieparation. It is so Combined %, Hii other 'ogre.,
clients, that the utmost efficiency is given to its good
qualities, as a supporter and pre:reser of the powers
and functions of life, it has au equal.

Remember, all preontations pl.Frtir.g to contain
\ V tLn CHERRY. Hie Et ctit.us and cour.tet felt. except

that ',searing the Mitten signature of DIY Swale K.

Ghent cam should be observed in purchasing of :he
audio; ized agents. The onlyagents in l'itt•burgh for

the sa le of dip genuine medicine are, Wm- Thorn, 53

slarket st.; Ogden & Snowden. corner of Wood and

2d sts.--and S. Junes, 11:.0 Liberty sr., where it can

be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail,at prom lc-

tow', pi ices. Sold b) John Mitchell. Allegheny MIA:

F. 11. Hinman. Cincinnati; Dr. Mca.iitfin, s.leic.er; J.

H. Burton ..t'. Co. Erie; J. S. Nlurcis Ss Co.. Louisville:

IDr. E. Ea.ietly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Critver 5.

Cu., New 0,'. ,';. vi. and 11 regularly appointed rigrn,

in near it all the ptirripul tow na in the United States
Cuuntly storel.ceperit will find it to their ad-

•antage to have a 11.11-.1.!y i.I a.:2. 1.1;tillil lamas. metli-
-3.1n 29 ly

JAMES COCHRAN,
rhe: Flcfcri,st,crts,Porh Ward

I'z 's!,irr 4,

\ UFA CTI" P.';:lt 4 N., ,edo Fire Pro,d

(Teo.. lroode, end Ituolog.:

Door. for ii,lll, oThoui on! 11.11 kiwis-Icon.

toecti,o, evory dencrimien ni Smith work.
Rl'FEE T Nid!. Wialearl

Sn noel Church. Lew hotent.Sterliro
Co-John Irwin &Soo, n!.\ Jooe., ilte,lrr.

\ CF:iLVIN, Mornlevo.fOrfle,

of Fr. it ao.! Ferly -droutl, nod :qr. G. 14 .ALE_ Jr .

M.-ssra. DItY AN and :%111.TEN1IERGER. St
Mo., to mti,er of whom ordr r. may be eiddde..ed.

Ditt,bur2l,. Mural8, 1415 dly

LOCK AND ATM T
MANCFACTURY.

THOMAS ARNOLD,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

public, that the fulloainG articles can be bad at
hi. Manufactory, on Sandusky street, Allegheny city.
it his Sale Room, Diamond Alley beta ern the
Diamond and W.od street. Pittshorgit, to wit:

KNOB LOCKS AND LATCHES,
VAULT DOOR LOCKS,
STORE DO DO,
MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,:
KNOB LATCHES.
SHUTTER BOLTS &

SLIDING DOOR FURNITURE,
STORE DOOR BOLTS,
VAULT DOORS,

r IRON RAILING,
IRON CASTINGS, such as WAGON BOX-
ES, SASH WEIGHTS. &':.

Wholesale Dealers, Steamboat sad House BaSl4-
ers Is ill find it to their advantage to deal with him,
as be is determined to sell his article, at seal a
price as cannot fail to please.

ll7Jub Work is my line promptly attended to,
on the 'hottest notice. decl.

Burnt District Zotel.

ISAAC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hotel
on Water street. having been burnt net. has built

a new and handsome House: expressly for the accum.

mulation of Ttaselers, at the corner of Second and
Smithfield streets, which a ill be knoan as this Burnt

' District Hutel .

He in now pi roared to offer every accommodation,

and every comfort to the 'leveler at sery moderate
charges. lie in provided with ample and convenient
Stabling. decl2-Iy.

A Farm Por Sale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and ruder fence, situated about three

miles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank.
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq, Robert Davis and

Samuel Davis. This tract of land front its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm.
ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Price low and COCI•
ditions easy. For particularsenquire of

SARAH B FE I'TF.RMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

Pittsburgh Pe.

Valuable nonce and Lot fbr Sale.
TATE are authorised to sell that three story brick

V house, and the hit on whicb it is erected, situate
on the western side of Giant it,. above Gil, at present
occupied be Mr P Delany, ns a dwelling. Tim house
is large and commodious; and contains ten splendidly
furnished rooms. Fur further information respecting
the p, vet tyand terms of sale apply to

BLAgP,LY do b7ITCiIEL,
fe1,17 cor Penn and Smithfield Ste

o zrzt,--itrt oVirt-u.: O-o'ks
ibaeuissr rot

-,7k:;,4, 1846.
BLAKELY' & MITCHEL, AGENTS.

Remißowes to, and Passage to and from
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY THE

Black Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets,
(Sailing from New York and Liverpool on the

Ist and 16th of every month.,!M And by

First Class American Ships [Sailing iVeekly.)

PERSPNS sending to the "Old Country" for their
Ftiends,can make the necessary arrangements

with the subscribers, and have them brought um

in any of the Eight Ships cempt king the Black Ball,
or Old Line of Liverpool Packets, (sailing from Liv-
erpool on the let and 16th of every month,) also by
First Class Ships. sailing from that port weekly,

which our Agents, Messrs. James D. Roche & Co.
there will aced out without delay.

Should those sent fot not borne out the Money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "BLACK BALL, OR OLD LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS," comprise the follow-
ing magnificent ships, and will sail farm Liverpool
on their regular appointed day, as follows:
Fidelia, On lit Jan. Ist May. lit Sept.
Europe. 16th " 16th " 16th "

New York, let Feb. lit J1100• Ist Oet.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dee!
Oxford, Ist April. let Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 18th
Noticr—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger Agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-

spectfully notified by the owners that no Passenger
Agent. but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel,ore authorised to advertise and to bring out
Pessengers LI) that Line.

We have at all times for sale Drafts at Sight for any
amount. direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland. Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Presoott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which ore paid free of di.co uot,
any charges hatever, in all the principal towns through.
out England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by better, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO.'S & Co.

No 35, Fulton street, New York.
(Nestdoor to the Fallon Bank,

JAMES D. ROCH E & Co's Office,
Nn 20. Water street. Livetpoul.

Or to BLAK ELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

corner and Smithfied sts, (2,1 store.)
Pittsburgh.

TALL AND WINTER
as c2.2a. XXI LL 101 CRY

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBER7T STREET

PITTSBURGH.
flo,c, ;lie dealing insurra hunoralile success

THE 1,1111`1,1. patronage that has been I..e.itov.ed
ollon the ,obAct ecabliblanent for many yeur.
pay, all 01 the community,
esikience tknn ti, lit guvmn to al;

his ',moaner, ni.l that his effot Is to please the public
tasir bus Bern %1.11,....efU1. BIS stock of

Tall and Winter Clothing
111 no, prep:tit-41 for the intrertion of hi. fri ,n3• oni
the public g,•: era:ty, urri hem the %to iris a his otiorl.,

the sopetior of his aril the atvle and
tai.te in which :111 hi. to ;ip lr. nrr made, I.r fret. c ,44-

6,1,nt of pica.lng ail whs.) ins !Ivor bus ss ith a ran
It would he I p itsSlu rlu ctitinleFete "01 h a artlrlrs

In a single lii hum {,I•UfTICA.

to .how th.• !ICsui;.•ts; .ro:ll 11 to Ch./.lii,

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
quo:.ty and pri,:s.

CAS:•IMERES ANT) CA:-.SINET-15.,

TWEEI). S.kI"fINETs, VELVETS, &C
1)1 rre,l: E./g.414 and Auw, wan Nl.Abut
it IG N!tre I

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Ditr.!kiS COATS,
I_ol v•tr. ,:,ty ,fl6l

='•A :NIT 'JR.' MI6 91
Of C ery 11.11t12. 11,1 pr made in the ma,t

luthionabie st,le

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
gtt•al an) 51 L. 1121 C, Or' 'll' 'f. prices

Overcoats of every Dzscriytion.
a:.;1 4:..t ns.exrprr,t ,•1 VEST

IV: FATTER-NS.
riff:N(ll ANI) ENGLISH

CAS:',III.IIES a•t" r.. r) pattctn.

New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,
OF LILA' li. 71.CE, INV:NIL:LE G ilk.N, GOLD-.

EN MIXED AND oLIVE. Tr ,II
AND FROCA COATS

T,gether ..vh a lot of Atoka',/,' and Bib,. Wan kel
Cooks!. Paiut and other g Kwll sult.,toe Lae,

coats_ lin ha. also the ono'', scolet) far Vtalt-men..
'tear, lUdi aS

Sins Slocia,Suspen.irra 11,mdkr rck,,l, Scarf,
Som.ms, c

Ti.e abate at.l nil tiler article' In the Cl.,thing line
he utter. 101 salo. lux et II nn the al
any oilier r•tr41,1,4i 11.1. r k:y.

haA Lit A I I.: (.11.1.1:10; for rv,•-• &Tart.
meat ia mai a, I hey ale till workir.rn wLc

brie Leer. moat

F A S II 'UNABLE HOUSE g.
In the cousins,hr can warren' his patron• that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of sill articles Irvin hi. eist•hlishinent will he in the

roost mocirro ot3la
COUNTRIV :RERCIIANTS

Are respectfully invited to call, u. the rooprietn,
eels confident that be can sell ibent Goole on aucl'
erot• a. Nat make it to their advantage to purchase
t the Thaw Dig noon..
In ronclu.ion, I would coy niche publ.e, when you

call 01 my corn you have only your own suit to pay
fur, for I sell for cash only. My goods are purchased
in quantities from the impoller4, and of course I can
sell you clothing at lower prices than the smaller deal-
ers, who are compelled to buy from the jobber. Then,
from the largo amount of sales, I am enabled to well
at a less per centage. Some clothiers may think it is
saying a good deal a ben I say that I can and will imp
you good, as low as they can buy them for, but all I
ask as a proof of the fact it the pleasure of a call.
Bear in mind the number.—'tic 153., Liberty street,

better known as the " IHItE eta 00111.11."
IlePt. 2041 &Wit JOHN McCLOSKF-Y.

YEN ITIAN BLINDS.
At WESTEEVELT,

'4 E old and well known Vol'
lan Blind Maker, former
)1 Second and Fourth ate, .
:es this method to inform
many friends of the fact

tt his Factory is now in full
nlition on St Clairst., near

old Allegheny Bridge,
tare a constant sepply of
inds of various colors and
tlities, is eonstantly kept
hand and at all prices,

,rn twenty-cents up to suit
ItOMPrB.
IN will be put up so, that in

_dterwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without any extra expense.

je24,l,Soxly.

Dr. E. Dieritt, Dentist,
(Of Ihr Burnt District.)

R"'' EC' LLY informsh frieudaand allthou
who wish Lis services that ha hadtaken an office

in Smithfield street, 2,1 door from Virgin alley,where
he will now attend till opet utions of the Teeth in the
Lest manner rind at the *honest notice. Office hours
from 9 till and from!: till 5. may2—dawtf.

JUSTreceived at, the Three Big Doors, the larg-
est and best assortment of Shirts, ever ofrnred

in thePitttibergh market, which will be sold whole
isle or soloil oA reAsortabletertm.

oca*, NrCLOSKEY.

Barr-ows 4. Turner,
DRY GOODS

©2OA M01M22
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

I Nital
t
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Prices Reducedfor Thirty days

BEING desirous ofreducing their present stock a,

much as possible, previous to the opening of the
Spring trade, make known to their numerous co,to-

mere, and ell purchasers of Dry Goods, that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered theneat

thirty days at Reduced Prices.
Dress Goods.—Rep. Cashmeree, Cashmere d'E-

Eccoase. Mouslin de Leine. 181 to25cts, per yard,
one lot extra 371.

Alpacas —Superior silk warp warranted at 67 eta;

blue black lustres. beautiful, 374 to 40 call; colors of
every description at 371cts.

Borribar,ines.—Lupin's best at the lowestprices.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very best snanuftic-

tnre.
Eneisk Merinos.—Black, blue and all other col-

ors at 371 cts.
Shatsla.—Broche, beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter-

kerri, rich styles, - • . - 7
Black Merino, Hanniquen's beet $4,40a10

Ladies' Craoals.—Silk; velvet, satin and Fancy
silk, splendid variety.

Gloves.—Bajou's beet Paris kid, in all shades.

mires 62/ cts, usually 75 cis; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

Horiery.—Black and colored lambs' wool2l to 42
cts; worsted, silk, Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaidc—Splendid patterns, price 6 1.4 cte.

Lindee)'s barred and plain, from 15 toll cts.

Blankets.—Extra fancy bound, price per pair 12 4
from $5,50-18 1 4—56,50, usually $8,00; ‘Vool
Blankets 1,60 to 1,75.

Flannels.—English, all colors. 25 to 31 eta. extra
heavy twilled scarlet 931 3 cu.

Linen Goods—White Damask Linens. Superior
end low priced spreads of every size, brown linen
spreads, from 31 cts, napkins, Diapers, 4-e.

Housekeeping Goods at Great Bargains.
Prints! Prints!!—Beentifulassortment from 6 1-4

to 12 1-2 cents per yard; one lot price 18 3-4 usually
25 cis.

Skeetings—Brown and bleached all widths and
(I ns lit ies.

Geni/rmen's Department —Broadcloths. pant
stuffs and resting, tailor's trimmings, ttittc with rich
satin searfs and cravats, black. Italian and every style
fancy silk; extra kid gloves, price 1,00; silk and linen

pocket hnitOrrchicfs from 25 cu. :dude up shirts,
' first 1.18 3-4, breasts and cohort'. suspenders.umbr el
las, at great bargains, together with such articles
as are usually kept. Purchasers ate int ited to exam-

No 46. Throe doors above Third st
jan2ll 13ARRCMS & TURNER

HO, FOR OREGON!
THE undertigned would inform hi. rhortinsnnd

the public in general, that, not.

g .ent excitement on the Ore:on goesti.in, Fa• still con• I
linos ,' to rnai.ufacture CEO! 11 ISt; of all kind, to

order and oth-rwi.n, in supritor itsstyle Ile has lately
received a large lot of

CI.UTBS,CASSIMERES, SAT ['NETTS,
JEANS, &c..

Which fur beanty, fothion,dorabilitv and cheNtnne....
are un'arm'ed in the Western rn-tAtet•
above wili be roo,d mnnyruodr of entirely new

111 to Ma color. These the N as, luS •I.
re.recttul:y invite his old customert rind the polio.: to

col; and esarthne, coandottut h:'pbt.ity to pleaoo wail I(; teptotinent.
11. 6n, aa^ eq, herd pi vat hit.; of (...00y

ISILK VF.LVETS, C.A.SIIMEIES, VALENCIAS, ETC.
Fur V 1.1.1if1r.. at all pike., which ite it prepared hi

make for ratoomers In a le sinsatiussabi'e.
U5, has also

Shirts, Collars, Bttroms, Siispraders, Cra;
rats, .Stocks, Ilandkerckiel.:, Drawers.

And ever other Arlicleappertalning to Men.* areiir,

all .1•13 1.it.. .r.,anti prices in guest varlet,.
In rettatt ng Ins think. to the for flue Wets

pyirtioace. Lerviofia• extritaliol Un

dei .4;11,1 would observe, that nttt tot ith.! An.llef
greet plant.), of ineuto got up by rratad hr,BIG

li tr-trtt.i,atttLent sir Pt.!: ruin. Int.!. to t 1 le Co, o,

pre5.151.• .)stem. nod 01,0 in
t

the
Vars.-IU/ t.r.toCbe• Of his the

pat trn..r.t, -1., us.tht. I Liu('

hand tt jets et ai...;•.se,cii.,ts ant oI•er of .10

ter Wear, ni,cL I a ti-1 at ttr.u•ot lOW
J NILS MI1(211E1.1..

Share
(01

am..„..„,........,,....„..:__,4„."....e "r, t...a. 14. 1•;. 1ri:, I'lr 3 1
AI FURNITURE IA A1:F. ROOMS. 10 1.

11. ii. RYAN, M.. i
ll‘VNG'''ln'tell".Tll"cri::l' \i-IA(.ILILtq:C%tCir.[.;\iijlv 1
is now tovpated to otitr to the Itutt:it all arttclvd IT/

his Ills, at wii,,lcss... or retail, vet) low 1., Casfr. 10.

i ..,Inttts es fn 1.111C:fs male it hi. rataltiotlartent to

1 Rite sal bfartion, a. none but the hest workmen .1

en.14./sed, aid etery care taken in the selection of
0100.1 ,al.

Tuning mid Sawing done in the heat =lnner.
A1.,0en assortment Of turned material help( Oil

hand, such as Wagon Hubs, Howse Columns,

Sewers and Balusters, Bench Stew a,

Bed post.. I Shovel and Fork
Tlafif! 1,14. &c. tiumtes.

The subset iber ben in addition to his large I:stab
fishmeal, rams Brick houses. wlth shnit• running

through them, which he will Rent for Sh.ops, with

Steam rower sulft4ent to propel such machinery is

may be put into them, at much Miner rates than stoana

power can he produced glom *mall engines.
Possession given at sny time._ su8-ct wg 2

Citizen's Hotel.

rrHE subscriber hasopened the Cii note lon
Penn street, aa a house of public entertainment,

in that large brick house, formerly the Prnn !louse,
n:ar the canal bridge, wherehe isprovided for the ac-

commodatiou of the public, and willbe glad at all

times ware hisfriends.
sp2l-dicssti BENJAMIN F. KING

WE BEAT THE JEWS AND GENTILES!!

GRZIAT
CLOTHING STORE::

P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,
1110$ ETURNS thanks tohis old customers and friends
1.11.. for past favors. He is now prepared to sell
clothing lower, by ten per cent, than any other estab-
lishment west of the mountains:and keeps constant-

ly on hand a large assortment. of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING, such as Over Coats from $3,50 to $3O,

Cussinett Pants from $2 tic $4; fine Cawimere Pants
trim $3,50 tos6; fine Satin Wets for $1,75: fine Dom•
basing do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,

Sill RTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,

and all articles in his line.
Those who wish to purchase, will do well to give

him a call, as ho is prepared to furnish clothing on the
very cheapest terms for rash. Don't forget the place;
GREAT WEST ERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.

143, LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.
- P. OWENS.

CLOTIIING STORE!!
{S'ater Street, Three Doors below Wood.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his cunt°.

mers anti the public generally. that he has open
ed a variety of seasonable clothing. at the above
stand, which be offers as cheap as can be houghs in the
city.

Thestore is in charge of Mr R PEW, oneattic best
nutters end most experienced workmen in the city.

0r52211. P. owl:Ns.

Alint• LEAMBiI,

OF very superior torm, for a gile s this Office
jan 20, 106.

Lam'

.

Kr1561.0}
.1141RIZET STREET,

Between Fourth st., and the Diamond.

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS,
VIA.

The Baltimore Sr., Ohio Rail Road,
A largeand extensive assortment of Shawls, viz:

Super. ail wool Brosha; Printed Turkeri and Cash-
mere, Blk embroidered Turkery, 13Ik and Modecolor-
ed silk fringed .Thibbet, Super. embroidered Thibbet,

Damask and silk worsted, block and colored Merino,
and a large assortment of Plaid and Woolen Shawls.
All of which will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost. AI3SOLONI MORRIS.

jan 1 NO. 63,

Valuable Real Estate for sale
THAT very desirable property formerly a part

of the Hatfield farm, owned by George Bayard.)
extending from the Butler toad to the AlleghenyRiver,
containing six acres, on which is erected an extensive
Rope Walk, having a steam engine and machinery
complete for making Ropes of the lagest size.

There are on the premises a block ofBrick dwelling
houses and a row ofsix frame tenements.

This beautiful and improving• property, which will
no doubt at no very distantperiod, be annexed to the
metropolis of western Pennsylvania. is now offered for
sale on advantageous terms. otnrding an opportunity
of profitable investment for manufacturing purpose,—
or subdivision into lots for private residences.

For terms apply to GEO. COCHRAN.
feblB No 26 Wood st.

insurance Companies.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS" OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE. • .

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOOK CAPITAL.

The Reliance `Mutual Ingurance Co.
of Phtla.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS :

George W. Teland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis IL Ashhurst,
W m. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Storesand other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
W areaand ~ierchandite, limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most fasorable term.,

The Mutual Principle, combined w th a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to tboCompany, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—theamount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insered members,in proportion to the amountof Steck
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to theprovisions of the Charter.

Those effectinginsurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in theprofits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
D. M. HOCHMAN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to makein-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No.2, St Charles
Hotel, on Tbinil street, a few doors above Wood street,
and will give all further informationdesired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of ehtiadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sir., Pittsburgh,.

THE assets of the company on the first of January.
1845, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pen nsyhranta Lrgishatire, er e
Bonds and Mortgages, *600,615 93
Real Estate. t cost. 100,967 77
Temporary Loane Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72

Malting a total of $909683 44
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly rnet.anti giving entire security to all who ob-
tain policies from this Company. Rick' take* at as

low rates as areconsis Wtent with security.
octEt ARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Piro and Marina

THE Insurance Company of North Ametica, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to male permanent and limited
Insurance on property. in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, ['reit. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Saria W. Jones, Sam'l. W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Jahn R. Neff,
Th,.mas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Vm. Welsh, Henry D. Shelter& Suc'y.

This is he oldest Insurance Company In the United
Stales, having been chartered in 1794. Its charter is
to•rpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means, and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character. it ns) be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct`23.ly,

Tio Franklin Fire bwmanee Company
Philadelphia.

CH A RTF.R PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 1634, Chestnut at., north side, neer Fifth.

Take Insorence, either permanent or limited,
agsmot loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
personally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. 11, BANCEER, nest.
C. G. BANCKLR,

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bantker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas) Wharton, Mon:teen', D. Lew is,
Tobias Warner, Adolphi E Soria,
Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
W•natC= MAarfl. Agent, at the Exchange Of-

flee of Warrick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market talents.

Fire risks taken on building• and their contents in
Pituburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation ticks taken.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's illiatesl Lasarance Company

of renasylvania,
Ne. 152, Walnut Street, Pkilesde/plria,

WILL insure houses, stores and otherbuildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gee.

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against hnts ur damage by fire, for any period of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes tie dividends
amongstockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DsetxL B. Poutvis air, Secretary.
Agency at Pittsburgh, in Burke'+ building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
Je3, JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

GEORGE cocaine.%

OFFERS fur sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

end Shovels, Cool and Grain Shovels, Sickles and

Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and

Val j31.16 other atticles of Pittsburgh and American

Nlanufactirre, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Chocks, Caseinette and
ian 9.

Broad Clothe
To Printers.

WEhavereceived , and will hereafter keep cop-

stantlyon hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
In large and small kegs, which we will be able tosell
cheaper than it hasheritiiforebeen sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the garb
tri ALL C• 6 gad will be promrly attended to.

BI 'LER. SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jy 26—tf Office ofthe POStudManufactuz et.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH
Rare Chance for good Investments!

THE subacriber has laid out, and now offers fur
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, One kustared and lea buildingLots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part
of the first city district which a ill probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
pertyin thevibe rbs possessessuperior advantanges, nor
he any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbusand
Water streets all wide avenues. Mortof the lots have
two fronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
be 101d, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
applicants can be accommodated to salt their own

views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure

to advance in value, sad particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the draft, before purchasing else-
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
Road sad the tail road survey by the State of Penn-
a) Ivanirt were both made alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,

or the ground immediately alongside c.f it, affords the
only eligible route for a Bail Road from Pittsburgh to

rite East- Coal cart be deliveredon this propetry at n
mud, less cure titan on the Allegheny liver, and there
is always deep water at this pat t of the river.

E.B. GAZZA M.
aug2S.tf. Office Marketbetween 3riSz 4111 sta.

JOHN Si. TOWNSEND,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY .

No. 45 Markct st. 3 doors above Third at.
PITTSBURGH •

-w ILL heere corstamiy on hand, a well selected
assortment of theLest and freshest medicines,

o Lich he will 4,11 on the nvna reasonable terms.—

Physieisos .ending n• ders will be promptly attended
to, nod supplied with articles they may rely upon as

frolo ,e.
prescriptions wall be eceur•tely and

math prepared from the beat materials at any hour of
the day or nilrl t.

Also, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and goad perfu-
mery. der3o

1GEORGE BAILEY,
PLUMBER, AND MANUFACTURER OY

Pumps and Hydrants.
‘ruich aro euperior to and cheaper then

' any in the any.
Pleoar tocall and ezaraboefor youJelvel.

FOVItTIi STREET,
IliCrwit-S slitliTtlfir.l.l)it CLIE.RaI ALLFT.

r:-...e11ydr,,,, pk.,,i P,,,nr4 r.l3l,irf.i. jqnl.l)

aNEW UAT AND CAl' STORE. OIL
OLIAS. 11. PAULSON,

(LATE or THE rlciAl.,u, PACLIoN L ULLL,)

lAVING openeJ hie new glom ot

No. 73. Wood Street,
earner of Feorth, is now m.lnufartur

ing ~,,,Ivere,sir; from the E:11:Cln Cities a very large
t.f HATS ar,,l CAPS, of every tiescrip-

tf Lo. srrrantrd to he m tie in the best manner, anal
tl.e VI ( )1( Cr,S,ll. fine and common

Seoi. Phohon.lGlosed Caps
Ake a h.., a•s,rttr-et.t of 1.ultra' Fula. 11111C11

Eveu , Geoes ao.I ('oars MUFFS AND TIP-
PETS ANU FUR TRI MAI I ViS. all of which be
°IL,. Io s.,:e at P. STERN PRICES FUR CASH,
lA, 7.4.11e.nie and relutl.

Coontr) Mei-clews N.ill please caliand examine my
stool. btf.111.3 pure ha.sioa riser terr.

CHAS. 11. PAULSON.
N. B. The r.ll for lluts •tol Cups rereiv

bep9.7

Gold and Silver Watches.

J K Logan, corner SO;¢ { food

HAS reeeiv-d nn invoice ef Gold and Si:ear Pat-
ent 1.1,•i• Weiehet.

A few Gold En,clidi Patent Levers.
Two Gild Anchor !Aver,. 13 Jewela
One Siker " " IS "

Three "
"

All of which will he sold yen low.
-

BLAKELY dr. MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS Sr. CON VEYANCERS,

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale of
Citeend County Property, and all other tuskless

connected with Real Estate. They will also prepare
Bemis, Bonds, Mortgages and all other legal intro
ments of writing, on moderate terms. For the con-

venierce of the public, they hove two offioer—the
Law office of John J Mitchel. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield streets, (2d story,)and the office of dialt•
Blakely, on Peoo street, near the Canal Bridge, sth

6nul
Take particular Nokia*

THAT the Franklin House. loot of Irwin street,
Pitt■burh, by R B Dtroan, it the most eligble

establishment for transient travellers or then* who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his aeoomodationf
are excellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of patroaage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly. Franklin.
Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.
H II Webb, Cochranton.
J no Hamilton, Ohio.
John Keiley, New York.

Bonier, accommodated by the day or week,
nom h Or yearly. act 15

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
I liE s,thsn fiber. having ht.uglit nut the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Duty, in

the ttth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that ho willkeept at all times. a
stock ofthu beat description of Biding Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages ofall kinds. and In short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, end be
is confident that no stuck in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
His Stable is on Liberty at., it few dotes above the

Canal Bridge, wherebe respectfully solicits a shsre of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
whichwill be furnished when required. ort2stf

MITCHELL'S OUTLINE MAPS.

MITCHELL'S series of OutlineMaps, forSchools
and Academics, consisting of 24 distinct Maps

on a binge scale, and prepared on canvass, with a Key
of explanations, descriptions, lessons, &c. &c., for the
use of Teachers and pupils.

The above italics of maps are now in use in nearly
every tespectable School in New York, and the East.
era states.

Teachers are respectfully invited to call and ex
amine them.

For sale try
jun 7

JOHN H MELLOR.
1'22 Wood crest

J. TIPFIT, JilE=El
EINE & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for ate Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

IRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandi ve ofF evety description and MARINE RISKS upon
Bulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

r4pOtEce at the warehouse of King &Holmes, on

stet street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an in.
stitution among the most. flourishing in Philadelphia
—ns having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person iosuredhis dueshare of the

refits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond tbetpremium actually

paid in by him, and therefore aspossessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its most attractive form. novl-tf.

Sohn D.Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND camxissioNmEßcErr

Cornerof Igoodand satito., Pittiibiargh,

ISready tot eceive merr.handize ofevery descriptiod
anconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaetiot
to all who may favor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on IVIONDAISand TEIUR3DATS,OfDr,
Goods andfancy articles, -410 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, P ittsburgh manufactoredarticlas,naai
and secondhand furniture, c., at 2.o'ciatk ,P. M.

Sale:every evening,atearlygas light, augl2 y

tom VERY LOW FOR CASH,
E subscriber affers for tale, a

_L large and splendid assortment ui
PIANO FORTES of ditTerentpatternr, ivarrented to
he of superior woilimanship, and ofthebest materii
the tone not tobe exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Comdr. of Penn and St.Clairstreete, ;

opposite the Exchantra,,i
Piano Fortes.

Tli P, subscriber offersfor sale a large and Weal
assortment of Piano Forma, from 8200 to $950

each The above instruments are of superior work..
manship. and made of the best materials; the toneis
notto be excelled by any-in this country-

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite.Exchange flotel. a. 7

Mogan Attachmdat.
ro WO new Improvad Grand action Piano tortes-
. with Coleman's .lEolian Attathment,inst finish/

.!..1 and for sale by F. BLUME,
Cor of Penn and St Clair Its, opposite Ex. Hotel.
novl7.

Piano Fortes

ALARGE and splendid assortment of new its!'
proved grand action Piano Fortes, on hand anti

or sale by F. 3LUME,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair sts:,opposito Ex. Hotel,
novli.
N. 13. The above instruments are warranted to

rand any dictate, and keep in order as long as any
manufactured. They will be sold low fnr rash.

F. BLIMIE.

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and virght

Alley.

HAVING returned from the Ems, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter stock of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thing
which has heretofore been offered in this city.

Thankful to his friends and the public fur the favors
ho has received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase more extensively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and most

extensive assortment which he has ever before offered
among which ate

Prench,linglish, German and. 6 mar.,
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green, and other Colors.

which are all of superior quality. Also, a splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Algo, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMERF.S of every shade, color, and pattetzt,
which cannnot fail to please the various tastes of his
customers. Also, a

New Stylesof Bearer and Tweed Cloths,
of Black, Blue, Inrivible Green,

Golden Nixed and Olive,for
Sack and Frock Coats.

Together with Blot of superior MA K 18'1100 AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and (Abel-goods
suitable for Over Coate.

These goods will be sold ready made, or Win be
made to order in a superior s tyle as low as can be
bought in this city. He has also rho usual variety
or Gentleman's wear, such as
SHIRTS. STOCKS,SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEF&

SCARFS, BOSOXS., COLLERS, &C.

The attention of persons wanting their gartnent.
well made. and in superior style. and of the but ma-
terials, is invited to his fine stock o

French Cloths, Cassmeres nati Vesting:,
which he has selected with the utmost care for flit
particular branch of business. Ile will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who will favor Wilk
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in which they are made, 'can-
not be surpassed in this city.

- S. MORRISON, Liberty its.-
oct it-6m between Market et. and Virgin alley.

NV R WITH MEXICO DECLA.REDI
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method ofannouncing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and offer for sale at
the above stand a large and well selected assortrneet
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials ofeve-
ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terms, they are enabled to offer as
CHCir as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is largo, and has been manufoctnred from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen:

They have constantly on hind and will manufacture
to order all articles of Clothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner and most fashion-
able style.

They invite the pnhlic to call and enarnine.tbelt
stock of goods, as tariey are coldident they can sell
Goon •RTICLI3 at prices which cannot fail to please.
Remember Ole place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET.
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER -or
WATER. sept S-Ef

ALLEN KR ,VIER Ezchange Broker, corium
of Wood and Third ,trcels. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, mates
andbills,collected.

RTJERERCES
Wrn. Dell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lamaze,
J. Painter& Co.,
Joseph Wood
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.
JohnHßrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittshalsh,Par

Philadelphia. _

St. Loula,Me.
Louisville.

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER.

HAS rebuilt and commenned business at. his OLD
STAND, No. 70, between Market and Ferry

sta., where hewill be pleased to see his old customers
and ft lends.

Church, Steamboat, and Bells of every size, from
10 to 10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the moss
approved models, and warranted tobe of the best ma.
terials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counters. Ratling,&c &c
together with every variety of Brass Castings, if re
futired, turned and finished in the neatest manner.

aPA. F. is the sole agent for 13abbilet Anti.
Attraction Melt:F.l,6o justly celebrated for the reduc-
tion of friction in machinery.—The Boxes and Com-
position can be had of hint at all times. nov

European agency.

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir..

ANational Tribute, commemorative of the gomt
civil victory, achieved by the people, through is

Heroof New Orleans, containing a map of the United
Sutra, a portrait or Gen. Jackson, a view of the bas-
te of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Justreceived and fur sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Market street,

REMITTANCES of money on moderate term -.
can be made doting coy absence in Europe; to

every part of Ireland, England, Scotland, WalesAt
the axitinent of Europe. Legacies, debts, props:l7
or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles aid
documents effected,and other European basilicas tress
acted by applying to James May.Water street, Pius.
burgh. IIKEENAN,

. octl2 Agentand Attorney at LW, Fiusivagh
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